Today’s Message by Steve Sundby:
Heroes: Ezekiel | Scripture: Ezekiel 37:1-14
Out of consideration of the wide range of comfort levels we ask
that you wear a mask while attending our Sunday services
unless you are exempt for medical reasons. Please be aware
that those around you may wish to maintain a level of social
distance from others. Ask before attempting to hug someone
or shake their hand and maintain an appropriate distance
between you and them when chatting.
Thank you for your understanding!
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MORE INFO:

Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG

SUNDAY, JULY 11
9:45 am | Preservice Chat
Join Lindsay Anderson and Christina Honecker as
they chat about Micro-Churches.
10 am | Sunday Service | Livestream
Join us online at saanichbaptist.org, on Facebook or on
YouTube. After the livestream, watch the video on our website
and check out past sermons at your convenience
10 am | In-Person Sunday Service | WRC
11 am | In-Person Sunday Service | CPC
Please register if you wish to attend to attend.
6:30 pm | Young Adults | Offsite
Email youngadults@saanichbaptist.org for specific location information
and to come and join in!

PACK TO SCHOOL
Pack to School is back! We’re partnering with 1 Up Victoria
Single Parent Resource Center again to make sure kids and
teens have the supplies they need for the new school year.
This year will be a bit different from years past. Instead of
backpacks, 1Up has asked for 250 of various specialty items
such as primary pencils and scientific calculators. We are
excited to announce that Staples has agreed to give us
wholesale prices so we are asking people to donate on our
website to Pack to School so we can take advantage of this
deal to purchase the requested supplies.
If you wish to participate, please visit our
website for more details.
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MICRO-CHURCHES
SBC Micro-Churches exist to bring the reality, beauty, and
good news of the Kingdom of God to our neighbourhoods,
social spaces, and homes in the Greater Victoria area.
If you’re interested in leading or joining a Micro-Church,
please visit our website for more details.
SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG
MONDAY, JULY 12
7 am | Saanich Men’s Breakfast | Spoon’s Diner, 2915 Douglas St
Join us for a time of fellowship as we talk about life and faith. Please email
office@saanichbaptist.org to let us know you're coming.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
8 am | Peninsula Men’s Breakfast | The Roost, 9100 E. Saanich Rd
Join us at The Roost for a time of fellowship and to talk about life and
faith. Please email office@saanichbaptist.org to let us
know you’re coming.
9 am | Wednesday Prayer with Staff | Zoom
Join the SBC staff sharing God-working stories, contemplation, and
praying together. To get the Zoom link, register on our website under
the EVENTS tab, or email office@saanichbaptist.org.
6 pm | Youth | Northridge Elementary
Youth, join us for Capture the Flag! Visit Saanichbaptist.org for a full
list of our Ignite summer events.
THURSDAY, JULY 15
5:30 pm | Living Edge Market | CPC
Free, fresh groceries are available for people in need, including
working families, single parents and the elderly. Thanks to our partner
churches and local businesses who help make it possible!
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IN-PERSON
SERVICES

BACKYARD BIBLE
CAMPS

Join us for an in-person
service!

This year we’re packing up the
DeLorean and travelling back in
time to the stellar 80's! With the
BOLT: Totally 80's curriculum
your family will participate at
home in games that take you on
a tubular trip through the early
church. It's going to be SO RAD!
Visit our website for
more details!

10 am at 4347 Wilkinson Rd
11 am at 7577 Wallace Dr
Registration opens on Sunday
for the following week. If you
wish to attend, please register
by noon on Friday.
Visit Saanichbaptist.org, scroll
down to the blue button, and
click to register.

Saanichbaptist.org

3 POSITIONS
OPEN AT SBC

SBC KIDS SUNDAY

We currently have 3
positions open:

Kids programming for ages
3 to grade 5 will be provided
during the sermon portion of
the service.

Worship Arts Intern
Summer Receptionist
Custodian for Sundays

Our nursery is now open! The
Parent Lounge is also available
with the livestream service
playing.

If you are interested in any
of these opportunities,
please contact our office for
more information.

Register at Saanichbaptist.org

office@saanichbaptist.org
250.744.2020

JULY PRAYER VERSE
“Let the morning bring me word of your unfailing love,
for I have put my trust in you. Show me the way I should go,
for to you I entrust my life.”
Psalm 143:8
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